2018-2019 Membership Application | VB Democrats
P.O. Box 66188, Virginia Beach, VA 23466 | www.vbdemocrats.org
Thank you for making a commitment to the Virginia Beach Democrats! Complete the form below to be voted on at the
next meeting. We request that you submit the annual voluntary membership dues along with this completed
application.
Membership Options * (* Sections marked with an asterisk * are required.)
Members are those who support the Democratic Party and are registered voters in Virginia Beach. Members are
elected to the VBDC and have voting privileges.
Associate Members are those who support the Democratic Party and are registered voters in another city,
county or state but have an interest in Virginia Beach politics, e.g. business owners, employees, college students,
military family members, etc. Associate Members do not have voting privileges and are approved by the Membership
Chair.
Supporters are those who support the Democratic Party, such as permanent residents (green card holders) or
others ineligible to vote. Supporters also may include independent voters who want to remain independent but are
supporting specific Democratic causes or candidates. Supporters do not have voting privileges and are approved by
the Membership Chair.
Volunteers are those who staff campaigns, precincts, polling locations or special projects, typically during
elections. (Including Volunteers in our Bylaws is intended to recognize their importance to VBDC and in election
operations.)

First Name *

Middle Initial

Email *

Last Name *

Phone number (Home)

Address *
House District * (Circle One) 21

Phone number (Mobile)
City *

81

82

83

84

85

State *

Zip Code *

90

If you need to identify your House District and polling location, please use this link:
https://vote.elections.virginia.gov/VoterInformation.

Pledge - For Members Only *
The Virginia Beach Democratic Committee is dedicated to supporting Democratic values and candidates in Virginia
Beach. Membership is open to all who support the Democratic Party and are registered voters of Virginia Beach. I
affirm that I am a registered voter in Virginia Beach and am committed to supporting Democratic values and
candidates, and I promise not to support any candidate who is opposed to a Democratic nominee in the next ensuing
election.

Yes
No
Annual Dues are $30 General Membership, $18 Senior Citizens (over 65), $10 Young Democrats, or $1,000
(one-time payment) Lifetime Membership. Check one at the bottom of this page.
Dues can be waived if paying would cause financial hardship. If you are unable to pay or have already paid dues select
"unable to pay". You may pay via ACT BLUE online at www.vbdemocrats.org or by Cash or Check. Payment
information is displayed at the bottom of this application.
Method of Payment  (Circle One) Check Cash

I am unable to pay dues at this time.

HELP TURN VIRGINIA BEACH BLUE
Help turn Virginia Beach blue again by volunteering to support Democrats in your community. You can help with voter
canvassing and voter registration drives in your district. Members can fill roles in the Virginia Beach Democratic
Committee and work polling locations during elections. Whether you can volunteer every week, every day, or every
once in a while, we’ll find a way to plug you in.
In what area would you like to volunteer? *
Membership

Technology

Communications

In my district

Voter canvassing

Fundraising

Wherever I am needed

Outreach

Audit

Call me to discuss opportunities

Other_____________________________________________________________________________
Hours available per week (Circle One)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
Virginia Beach Democrats - Membership Dues
Membership in the Virginia Beach Democrats is subject to nomination and election of a perspective member at a Business Meeting
by members of the committee eligible to vote. Submission of membership information, whether online or via a paper form, is an
agreement by the prospective member to abide by the bylaws of the Virginia Beach Democrats. Members are asked to voluntarily
contribute dues on an annual basis. For all Membership questions, contact: membership@vbdemocrats.org. Note that the email you
provide on this form may be shared with Democratic candidates running for positions in Virginia Beach.

General Membership: $30

Young Democrats: $10

Senior (65+): $18

Lifetime Membership: $1000

Contribution rules
1. I am at least eighteen years old.
2. Virginia: This contribution is made from my own funds or the funds of an authorizing corporation or other entity, and
the funds are not being provided by any other person or entity.
3. I am a U.S. citizen or lawfully admitted permanent resident (i.e., green card holder).
Paying by Check: Please mail to: Virginia Beach Democratic Committee, P.O. Box 66188, Virginia Beach, VA 23466
Campaign finance law requires us to collect your occupation, employer, and employer's address. If you are retired,
self-employed, or not employed, please use your home address below.
Check here if you are retired or not employed.*
Employer Name*
Employer Address*
City*
State*

Zip*

I Certify that the above information is correct.  Name (Please Print)____________________________________
Signature______________________________________________________Date___________________________

